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Male lizards may increase activity and mobility
during the breeding season to patrol their home
range more effectively and increase access to fe-
males (Ruby, 1981). However, male reproduc-
tive effort might compromise survival (Marler
and Moore, 1991; Salvador et al., 1996). More
active males may suffer higher predation pres-
sure. While autotomy may provide an immedi-
ate benefit to survival (Arnold, 1988), associ-
ated costs during tail regeneration, such as re-
duced growth and survival might have a nega-
tive impact on future reproductive output (Vitt
et al., 1977; Schwarzkopf, 1994).

Here we present the results of a field study on
Psammodromus algirus lizards which investi-
gates male activity during the reproductive sea-
son, and their effects on tail loss; we also exam-
ine the consequences of tail loss to survival and
growth in the next reproductive season.

Field work was carried out in a deciduous
oak-forest (Quercus pyrenaica) near Navacer-
rada, Madrid province, Spain, during the 1997
breeding season (i.e., March-May). From Feb-
ruary 1-15, we established a 100 × 60 m grid
with markers every 10 m. We visited the plot
every day after 20 February to search for lizards.
Lizards were captured by noosing and trans-
ported to El Ventorrillo Field Station (5 km dis-
tant by air) where they were weighed to the
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nearest 0.01 g with an electronic balance, and
their snout-vent (SVL) length measured to the
nearest 0.5 mm. Individuals were marked with
four colour-coded paint dots on the dorsum for
individual recognition and released at site of
capture within 4 h to minimize influence on so-
cial conditions.

To analyze activity, we walked several tran-
sects per day between 0800 and 1200 h (five
days per week during March, April, and May)
and recorded the identification of every individ-
ual encountered. To estimate mobility, we ob-
served males from a distance of 5-10 m using
binoculars and noted the distances moved (m)
during 15 min periods of continuous record-
ing. The mean number of observation periods
per male was three (range = 1-6). To prevent
bias introduced by overrepresenting a single
individual, we used only one observation pe-
riod per week for males with two or more pe-
riods. To consider temporal variation of male
movements during the mating season, we com-
puted a regression of distances moved per min
on date, and used the residuals of this regres-
sion in analyses of spatial behavior. We did not
analyse the number of movements because we
have previously shown that this variable had no
effect on pairing success (Salvador and Veiga,
2001). When males were recaptured at the end
of the reproductive season, we measured their
SVL to the nearest 0.5 mm and noted whether
they had lost the tail (TA) or not (CT). The
number of days elapsed between the first cap-
ture and final recapture of CT males (mean =
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Table 1. Activity and movements of males according to tail
condition at final recapture.

TA CT ANOVA
(Tail loss) (No tail loss)
N = 7 N = 29

Mean ± SE Mean ± SE F P

No. of sightings 26.3 6.2 15.7 2.0 7.21 0.01
Residuals of 0.22 0.2 −0.30 0.1 4.0 0.05

m/min
on date

44.7 ± 1.3 days, n = 29) and males with TA
(mean = 42.8 ± 5.7 days, n = 7) did not dif-
fer significantly (Mann-Whitney U-Test, Z =
−0.26, P = 0.79). We continued field work
during the subsequent year in the same plot to
examine male survival and measure their SVL
at first capture.

There were no significant differences in SVL
at first capture between TA males (76.1 ±
1.3 mm) and CT males (75.7 ± 0.7 mm)
(ANOVA, F = 0.08, P = 0.78). TA males
were sighted more often and moved longer dis-
tances (table 1). The SVL at final recapture
of TA males (77.9 ± 0.5 mm) and CT males
(77.5 ± 0.7 mm) did not differ significantly
(ANOVA, F = 0.13, P = 0.72). We recap-
tured 3 of 7 TA males and 7 of 29 CT males at
emergence the following year, and there were
no significant differences in survival between
the two groups (χ2 = 0.98, P = 0.32). The
SVL at emergence the following year of TA
males (mean = 79.3 ± 0.3 mm) and CT males
(mean = 83.5±1.5 mm) was significantly larger
than their SVL at final recapture the previous
year (Repeated measures ANOVA, F = 19.2,
P = 0.002). However, the increase of SVL was
significantly lower for TA males than for CT
males (Repeated measures ANOVA, interaction
between SVL and tail condition, F = 7.06,
P = 0.029).

We have previously shown that levels of ac-
tivity and mobility were higher for males of
Psammodromus algirus with higher pairing suc-
cess (Salvador and Veiga, 2001). Males that au-
totomized their tail survived to the next breed-
ing year in similar proportion to males with in-

tact tails. Tailless lizards may shift microhab-
itat use, avoiding more exposed habitats and
reducing distance to shelters (Martín and Sal-
vador, 1992), and decrease their activity (Sal-
vador et al., 1995; Martin and Avery, 1998). Di-
verting energy from growth into tail regenera-
tion (Vitt et al., 1977; Smith, 1996), may be re-
sponsible for the fact that TA individuals grew
more slowly than individuals with whole tails.
The survival reward of tail autotomy may be
counter-balanced by smaller size, which may re-
sult in lower pairing success in subsequent sea-
sons (Salvador and Veiga, 2001).
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